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br&m Hill Blasts Drains, Groups iSHOULD PROVIDE
SEATS FOR
UNTOUCHABLES

LAWRENCE, Kan iNNPA) J,

D. Morgan, assistant professor of
economies at the University of
Kansas, has proposed that one-
fourth <.-f ihe seals in motion pic-
ture theaters here be reserved tor

white people who consider them
selves “untouchables" and that
anyoiv. else, regardless of race,
Cv>lor or previous condHion of ser-
vitude , he permitted to sit where
b i.leases in the ri mninlng seats,

la ca! motion picture theaters
havi a section in the balcony rt—-

served for white patrons, despite
tht Kansas civil right#- statute.

Prof Lawrence said hi believed
racial equality m Law "once (heaters

ould be obtained by segregating
“those f.w pc-.pl* who have been
indoctrinated wit!, a .s-mitg super-
eriority for years

¦is. V;>l. averagme 32 yards a kick
.gainst Princeton's 41.

The military reservation at West
Point include.- 1 5,085 acres, plus an
air field reservation of 1.674 acres.

Lincoln
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

NOVEMBER 23-24

JOHN WAYNE

"WAR OF THE
WILDCATS' 1

TUESDAY, NOV. 35
Don Red" Barry, Ann Savage

in

"LAST
CROOKES MILE"
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

NOVEMBER 26-27
( Lark liable Deborah Kerr

Sidney Grcemtn-et
sn

“THE HI CkSTERS"
CII. . I*lER |l -MASTER KEY ’

EKIDAY & SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 28-20 ;
TIM McUOY ln

“Gins CODE”
WILD I ILL ELLIOTT in

-SACRAMENTO"

CHAPTER 51
"MYSTERY OF RIVER BOAT ’

I LEAD A SPINSTER'S LIFE
(Guest Column by Fred

Robbins, emcee of Station
WOV’s "1280 Club" in New
York.
Freddie, Otto Mack said to m;,

write a column on the life of a
dire jockey. It’s a cockeyed
world, chums, when you gott j
give a slick disc show oay in and
day out. tor the entire 365 to
make a name tor yourself.

The name gets known and you
iee) pretty good, cause you've got-
ta host of cousins in life like
you are with the educated hot
note. And then whammy! Some
nine one along and wants to know
what you do. Between you and
mi and the next busted biscuit,
nobody eve: asks a a sho: i
boo about what you do until you
d.) it. well enough to hit ’em a
mor.g the peepers.

Webster ritr.es a few lines i n
‘spinster” and spiels on unwed
lassies and also spinning wheels.
A)i my respect to Webb.v —he
just ain’t dietv for my particular
profession. 1 lead a spinster’s
life and salute my dear guardian
wingy that Freddy never devel-
oped an allergy to shallac. Cook
ies. biscuits, discs, crackers and
platters, bless their groovy little
souls, are my love and my loot. '

Disc are like people, and I'm
. not vocalatmg sideways. Like a
people, a cookie's gotta have per-
sonality and character to get a ;
welcome and an eager tar on the

coast repeat. Your Frederick au-
dios a stack of crackers daily, and
it's tilt, corn that's the weed m

1 this, setup

Y’ don't mind if the music man
• ! muses a petite? I spend so much

: tick tuck tending the turn-table
; ! that thinkin’ time wide opens.

¦ “Well bless my huarashes,” sez 1
It- Freddy Robbins, “If this shiny

1 b.’f.euit doesn’t match up pusson-
aiity-wi.se with mv pal Bill! (Or
rnebbo it's Jot or Jack or Aiov-

I St us.)

bill's a good guy with a Fort
Km.x heart . and you got the
skins in that there music deep
crown low throbbing away as goo I

end steady as that heart of Bill’s.
But —he’s get more.

Now bite yourself a chew of
t ?one while I gel Susie out of
foe record back and onto the
turntable. Susie’s a honey all
light, but that little bee-siren
hilts back at ihe bees! You know
Susie . in person, and I've get
trie baby on wax. Hear that?
Out of the little track into your
shell pink ear -all the flirt, the
sweet, the gold and pink and blue
milt’s Susie—and then, -here and
there, that little sharp.

That dusts off the idea. Is it
sc clear now von can sec your
inflection? As 1 said before, a
o:sc is like a people and the per-
sonality and character therein
make the old welcome mat, roll
itself right out.

WILL RESORT TO
COURT ACTION

NEW YORK (ANP) Ablaut
! Hill, director of the famed Amcri

can Negro Theatre, which first
produced the- Broadway hit. “Anna

1 Lueasta," stru.k out last week r.’

• "ther Negro drama groups widen
l-e charged \v: r • "deliberately mis-
leading the press and public" into

. ; believing they were the origin;,
producers of the play

Hih' s protest was center'd on
several gsoups which r,< holds have
insisted upon usinr n ones so .urn-

; iar to that of the aNT that the pub-
lic is confused and that aUhoi.gu
tiit,'. iiave bee nrequiited not to
infringe- upon th< ineorpt. rated
i ame of the ginup, ihey have

; fused to do so
It was pointed out that ANT j

scheduled production of "Rain.'
''¦¦inch will '.pen late- this month
ties been confused with the Am,' -

can Negro Music.u Comedy group
Meet Miss Jones. (hi Ainwican

Ron ;l : V Players' production
••Angel Street ..r-d •¦•> Air.-: •

Negro Tfceatr• so- d ,J Phuadel-
¦ thla

Hill added that since the ANT
rad been unsuc-easltil in per.-uad i
mg these groups use di.ssmnlni I
titles, "we have no alternative ex- j

. ,-ept court action to enjoin these I
groups from using our name to I

i capitalize on what recognition wc |
-have sweated seven years r- earn.' !

HERBERT MILLS 1
CHARGED IN
DIVORCE SUIT

LOS ANGELES <ANP> .Stro't

ing one of the most sensational
oases ever filed here bv prominent j
figures. Gleatus Lovings suit for;
divorce recently.

He accused her "1 adultery with
Herbert Mills, one "1 Fm-r Mills
Brothers quartet.

The brief charges Mrs. l.ovin.. -

'oegan her association with Mills in
i)TAt in New York aud lasted uritii

: F< brt!;-.: y of 1947
Compainant I.ovings. who sOi v- !

oa as an enlisted man in the as: i
corps \,«s dis .-Larges < j
from the service m t«'eoiua!y of io-s;

year. He- recites he lived with, hi.-: 1
w ife tr,-nr» that lime ur lii the date
of partition, August 3 In addition i
to in outright divorce. Loving., is

. asking fur community property and i
rank assets valued at $7,000.

According to friends of the point ;
: lar and fashionable Mi's. Lovings :
j a counter suit is being institute d

• denying charges of Lcvings and !

I charging bet ex-Gl husband wut .

1 -ruelty. The couple is well known
I in local and New York junior so- ,

cial and musical circles. The court
battle h oms as a major battle. Mills
could not be found for a statement
regarding Lovings' sensational

i charges of wife stealing at urs’:
| writing.

“BLAZERS” HAVE
HEW RECORDING

LOS ANGELES. Calif. Johnny

| Moore’s Three Blazers, who amis

i among the biggest selling recording .
artists in the business, have cc-mc

j through with another smash hit it’ 1
i their latest platter for the Exchi-
sfve label, ••Chuneeable Woman j

; Blues,” which is shaping up as on.’ j,
!of the top discs throughout the
i country.
l list nun; *.»Gx x* --d i

I gaged in recording fo* the Exda -!
sive label during the past, few ,
weeks, waxing several *.essions tha> !

; featured the guitar duets of leade-’ \
. man .Tofinny Moore and brother:
, Oscar Moore who only recent!.y |
; joined the unit after an association ;
jof more than a decade with the j
| King Cole Trio.
| The Blazers are currently ore- j
j paring to embark upon a cross
i country one-niter tour that will ,
j carry them througn toe southwes'
j and midwest and into eastern ter- ;

! rilory after the first of the year. i

! Ashbv or. the jruitar and Johnny j
Miller on bass, opened their ;

I 'how with the novelty tune, “Ooh, j
K-jckeroonie". Following thi r, |
tuey combine their talents f<>= i
the current hit, “Flow Soon” and j
’¦Ballerina”.

Peggy Mann, who began her j
meteoric rise to vocal fame sing- j
;ng with Now York bands in 1944. 1

| is today one of radio’s most pop- j
«J*r femme vocalists. An alum- ;

; rut of such top radio musical j
: shows as “HitParade,” “The RCA i

| Victor Show’’ and Frank Sinatra’s I
pregrara Peggy u currently on 1

i a personal appearance tour tferu ]
: tH; eesi a-ui u.iddk west. H

JACKIE ROBINSON INSURES JACKIE I
1

.

- . , i! BIG NAMES IN
! MOVIE INDUSTRY
iASECONTACTED
j

j HOLLYWOOD fANPi -- Charle ;
I Wherry is the usual quiet, hard- !
1 workini' citizen one meets in ai! , -
phases of life. Ordinarily, one w.-uld I '
pa.tr; his name over without much i
thoughl, but Wherry h«.e come up
with j whale of an idea to wuicil

jbe had plcdgeti is lift* t, :e- ful-

j filled,

J He wants t have the lives and
j deeds of Negro greats, >.uch a-

I George Wa.-hmgion Cat ver. the not
«l Tuskegec scientist, and Bookei*
T. Washington, famed educator,
done vtp in full-length movie fea-
tures.

Wherry's opinion is that since ;
the film industry has produced pi.-- |
lures depictiiif, the lives of Louis
Pasteur, Madam Curie, Alexamitu
Gri.K-am Bell, and her uutstund-
-ng personalities, why cannot fiin'i

j n the live; Os Carver and Wast-
j ingtoo be immortalized on ,:u

| screen for future posterity.

BIG NAMES CONTACTED
i To this end hr has eoiiUicii-.i j
j S'-me c.f the hit n.-nv.-ii, the lihn ¦
j industry. Tt:ouch interested in th-

; idea, majoi -tud..;. -in hee.itani to

i adept the idea because of skcpti

Jcism as to whether the huge ensu
| ever $500,000. would justify the re
i turns form such a product - m 1
; RKO'.- production manager, Dure j
; Soharv has had heverni conference. '
: with Whe-irv about th pi -lure, but

would like to have some assurance 1
I thsit the public wouic! take in tic •
i projects.

j To obtain the desired re.-. ;

| Wherry believes that a campaign ||of letters written to S haiy. by
; those who would be* interested in :
j seeing that the lives >f the <wc!

! great men wore filmed, would be
| pnma facie evidence .0 back the j
j productions,

! Unco In, Mo., Tops Lane
ToUcge by 6-0 Score

C..- J

JEFFERSON CITY. :vlo. Liu-
I coin University's (Mo. i Tigers hi’ 1
; the victory trail again hi.vt Satur- :

; cay when they earned a 6-0 win
! over the Lane Dragups in P u,.,,
j Sthool stadium in St. Luiiir: iu--

w'c*. k. A crowd estimated at ap; ro-
> isnatrly 5,000 saw ihe nil, tin tirsl

: one Lincoln has played in St. Louis
in the last five years.

Enily m the secei'iu p.-rirxi Inc
Tigers start rtl a drive „nd finislieu
it when Haifbaci; G in ~e ({ ,lt iiriiK
off ruard and raced ;.5 % irds for a
s ore L was Ihe only -.core -1 die
c: me and proved to be Linco.t.'s
margin . f victory. Jimmy Jones' ::t-
--i.rnpt at cunver.nion was no good

Tim Battles was a standout play< i
for Lane in Ihe gam;, and his aim
charging severly joTferl the Ti,-ers

: at times.

JACKSON OUT KICKED

PRINCETON. N. J. -NNPAi
i Hampered by injuries, Levi Jack-

on. who was a sensation at Yak |

fast year, was used sparingly here j
1 last Saturday ns Princeton downed
‘he Blue 17-0, to i\ in the Big Three,

.•hampionship.
Used mainly as a kiekei. Jacksor :

./as out kicked by Princeton boot

Sarah Vaughn Is Booked
Solid After Triumphs Tiitkie Hobinson utid his M'ii'e,

KachfH, TUiivi'ii a *l.oos etlnoa-
ticnal pt»lu*> for their baby son,

i Jack, in Chicago last week. The
j Robinsons are Uslciiing intently

as Truman Gibson, Sr., presideni
oi Supreme J.ibtriy Life Im.nr-
ancc (onipany, di-plays the 'ali-
ens phases of protection vuth
T reman Giloon. Jr„ lookin' on.

Jackie's son also ieeame the
yenngest stockholder in Supreme
Liberty Life. He is mnv the proud
possessor c-f three shares of stock
in the company.

NF.Yi YORK S;nah V: : h;.n

the new singing soma lion of the
jukeboxes, has been booked soluby

in a series of eastern nitery an”
theater engagements, following her
triumphs in recent appearance-.; ..*;

Hollywood and Chicase
The sultry singing star uponc-d a

two-week engagement at the Chi.-
Bali in Washington on Lriday, No-
vember 14, and will then lake to i
the stage of the Adams Theater.
Newark. N. J., the w<ek of Decem-
ber 4. Miss Vaughan will follow Ibis
theater date with a four-week star-
ring role at the Onyx Club on New
York’s 52nd Stive’. . petting D<
cember 11.

During her i-uri-cnl eastern stay

Sarah is scheduled Iov a son..- of
rrcerding sessions for ice Music, util
label, which has been swing h r a

tremendous, buildup ui the past few
months. ILr most recent Musici aft
plotter of••Everything I Hava is j
Yours and Don't Blame Me" are
currently ranked among the top-
selling and most-played rerc.i-dr in

the nation, according •• all surveys.
Miss Vaughan only iceenily re-

turned to New Y.aafter achiev-
ing tremendous sue.css in suet:
nitery engagements as the Bocage
in Hollywood. Chicago's Club Sil-
houette and the Hotel Sherman'.-
College Inn in the : nr-o city, and
at such theaters a> me Regal tr

Chicago and the Paradise in De
troit.

Former vocalist with the band
of Earl Hines and Biilv Eckrtine
Sarah has had a roetcoi :c rise since
going on her own in 15)46. She is I
presently being sol lot a theatre i
tour that will start shortly after :
the first of the vr„r ..rid inc.ude
such houses as the Royal in Baiti- !
mere, the Howard in Washington, ,
the RKO Boston, the Palace in j
Cleveland and the Oriental in Chi-
cago. !

King Cole Opens At
Paramount Theatre

NEW YORK lt's the whit:
lights of Broadway for radio's
I’ivorste threesome, the Kina Co’e j
Trio, on Wednesday, Nov. 12. On
that date the popular rhythm j
group begin a three to four week i

¦»
V. s

8
"
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• stand at New York’s Paramount
Theater,

According to reports, the radio
threesome, which set an all-time
record, during their personal ap-
pearance at the Paramount last
tear, will draw a flat $5,000 .•:•

week for this year’s in-person
' stint. The Trio's Paramount ap-
pea-ranee follow'-- a successful en-
gagement at Frank Dailey’s Mea-
dowbrook.

i "King Cole Trio Time,” the •
. group’s weekly program, is heard 1

• n Saturday at 5.45 p. nr. EST
‘-vei NBC network.

DEMON TO
CONDUCT YOUTH
ORC SERIES

NEW YORK (ANT. Den;
Dixon, conductor of the American
Youth Orchestra. announced last
week the continuation of a series
ft new educational ecricerts. Six

concerts in the early pari of las’ !
icnson were so popular and suc-
cessful that the American Youth -
•reheatra decided to continue them

•'Contorts for Yount- People’ sr
an entirely new method ni teach-
ing music appreciation. Based on i

, •'audience participation it aims to j
get each individual into a challeng- j
Ing learning situation out of which
greater knowledge about the who. ¦

j what and why of symphonic music ,
;is forthcoming The response to

these techniques on the part oi
young people has beei beyond ad j

; expectations.

NOG THESPIANS :
IN 3-ACT PLAT
FRIDAY, NOV, 1\

DURHAM - The Thespians, dr a- |
malic society at North Carolina 1

| College here, is in the midst of re- ;
I bearsals for the pregentaion of a j
13-act farce comedy. "Too Many j

I Relatives” by Thomas Sutton, This
! play has been hailed wherever u •
! has been shown as a brilliant laugh ;

; hit, and reviewers often refer to it ;
I os “unt of the most outrageously I

j funny plays to come along in a

; long, long tirno!"
i ¦ Miss Blanche D. Sanders, head oi i
I the North Carolina College Drama- j
! tic Department, has announceu :
| that the important role of the play •
will be taken by the following stu- :
dents: |

Harry, David W. Stith; Mabel. :
j Angela Murcherta; Mrs. Donnelly. |

. MabJe Bullock; Grade, Vernese :
1 Boulware; Jasper. Johnnie Parker, j

i Officer Butterfield. James B. |

1 JaihiftS; Lucy. Verona Shelton; Aunt J
1 I'.rmtnlnjdfc, Swannic Moore; Uu- j

¦ cic- Otto, Rubin F. Weston, and |
! Sniokey McGee. Simeon Holloway, j

The play willbe presented in B.
N. Duke Auditorium Friday. No-!

I vernb-r 21 at 8:15 p m.

Peggy Mann €uest On

i King Gale Trio Hour
NFW YORK -- The popular j

vnuU* ballad and rhythm singer,
I Fegjry Mann, is the truest yocai- ;
hi on "King Cole Trio Time on ;

¦ SaAirdsv, Nov, 15 at 5*4S p. m.» |
: FST over NBC

j The ki«£ Cole Trio, featuring i
‘Nfct Cole at the piano., living!

Morgan Sinks Hampton
Pirates In Annual Scrap
'

his v,;.v nff tackle in pay dirt. War
re;: u iivcrlui and r'lVdoy was Ou :

m front 7 to 0. The second sc >rc
, !/-¦!, after another sustained drive
f 70 yards w ith Gray again cairy-

n 'he mail to p.:.. curt Fcsicr c.-n
. ..it-.d and at this point the BUie-
laekas !r-d 34 to 0. In ti'.e eio.-ine

• vi' merits of this period Jefferson
to;:k tht air and scored its I ,: H'

’("jcndown ns ibis J'rst period
•uded F;r.icy led :4 t< (1.

As lie s < iid p.'l.ub up,-mu th<
Blucifi- ks sl 1 ek ayoii- when iii.il!
Mem-pied a Jefferson pass- or inis
wo 40 and rnceu Oil y; rds to score

; ,'ii ;-y converted and ui the h«li
’ Finley led 21 to 6.

In ti'.e fourth' arid !n.,,l penod
! i-!krso ; : l:i,Ot"i ,0. with passes
•i-i was halted as Huff. Blue-puke
milhaek, intci-repied anothe-, Jtf-

L. rson pass and raced 70 yards fc-j

: fin. i score. The try for the ex-
: a p .ml war no good and as th-

pie ended it was ihe BJui-jack«- :

! ¦ ! t<- C.

(PfESR HERE IN
SHAW 11. CONCERT

-
-

-

HAMPTON INSTITUTE, V
; Morgan's victory-hungry Bcurs rip-

l ped into Hampton’* apf=aron>.iy ;n-

--sggressi- Pirates here hist S,r•¦:-•-

| day on Arm-ieong Field and c:. .ne

j away with .1 convincing 9-0 vicla*y
io imidoic ihe 1947 i ,AA 1 ootfiiiu

i title- picture
Toni Casey'.- 54-; :;t'd quick wick

put Moreau in the hole eto ly .
the firsi quarter, to alter a short

j Morpiin ki -k. S.'.n, Blasuigame'*
20-yard gallop put Piiaies on
die 12. A holding pen Jty set d. in

back, h'.wev.r mid .ro:;. then on.
j a Wi,s all Morgan.

I The Bears unleashed . 62-v rd

i (uoehriuwn rnarc-h u. ;hc- so-, mi-

j cjunrtcr. with Juntos Ftrig'nih-’
iprtUy lh-yard sun providing ::*•

i piiyoff end Ait K.iuaJerm* kit

•nuking i' 7-0. Two more pmius
came the B in's way late in the
Pnal ptl-icd when Torn Casey at-
ternpui:-.: h> jiui-t .'rum i I'hmd 0..-

goal fumbled ;\v pass f or.
ter:icj- ~rici f. ii t.n ih*. baTi !or

jsafety.
High point oi the B os' touch- !

.: down drive came vh:-n Tim Hew |
; :'d, on last dawn :ih seven j ards- ;

ito g., fv'iiT! ihe Pi-ole ~U. caught ihe
Pirates napping with'a nuddy-Xe; !c

pass to Mtit. Hurtt ft f.. first down ,
on the 55. Bviglitfut s Kin f-oiltiwcd :
11 couple of plays later.

Ar! t aim’.; roy art Oliver Hub
bard were aror.ii.' in . Bears" serer-j

1] on a-ianraii: lint-aa J the day
'chile f: r-hiiun Lutiici GouduiJ

•' was a t.ut’r of strrngth in the !
• Hampton foiward wall.

Wilberforce arid Bergen

Have Eyes On ‘BowlGame 5

NEWARK--! ANP)— Upon the
outcome* of the precedent-setting
I'iist intercollegiate. intorrac'.ri
football game ever o be played
:n the metropolitan area will
hinge two prospective howl bids.

When Bergen college, of Tea-
neck. N. J. meets Wilberforce col-
lege of Xenia, 0., at. the Polo
grounds, Thanksgiving day, both
teams will have- their eyes on a
ppf.--ibte bowl date, according to
Ben Jacobs, promotional director
for the Turkey day encounter.

Coach Boy Tr >coior, of Bergen,
has announced that his team has
been offered the right to met l
Compton college, of California, in
the Little Ros< Bowl game, Pas
adena, or. Dec. 7.

"A.ll we hire; to do is get past
V, iJborf(> rcc on Thanksgiving
day'”' said Bob.

Not to be outdone by their eas 4 -
ern rivals, Wilberforce’s director
‘4BBlßlM«»ttiauga»l^^

THE NEW

Royal
Friday anti Saturday, Nov. 21-22 1

i Till: RANGE BUSTERS IN

“Wrangler’s Roost” ;
! Also

THE 3 SIESQt;STEKES IN j
“Roaring Leaii”

Sunday and Monday. Nov. 23-24 j
808 STEELE J\

“SIX t,i y MAY’
—

; Tuesday anu Wednesday,
j Nov. SS-3€

Humphrey Lagart Ltxaltelh
Scott Jr<

“DEAD fflßttidNlNG’'
4tKep&rtxwuv»*K!x*sat'T*tmi>t*i*e*mm>»tj\cit>o>m'A»ir' wwa.-m’Mrun*

’Shut-lday. Nov. 27
Roberta Aida Andrea King

4 *THE BLAST WITil
FIVE FIBERS’*

inMMMkanw''iI. ¦ ¦I .

- ox athletics. Mac M. (ircen. has
annopticed that Ik ha? been a;>-

| proachod to ntev in the new Fruit
Pu-A’i. in Sim Francisco. To get

; tins coveted honor, the Ohio col-
lege* must conn* >ut <>n top in tht
game against Bergen.

FINLEY BODNOE
JEFFERSON $

CHESTER. S. C The Firm
Bluejackets rob t; <vc 1 JeL. ss :-:

High of York in ?, . toady u.
; p.nr of la in by j 4i l -a .-cm , Tin
i Bluejiukc-t- scored t-«: <v in ths fust
period as ihey drove 50 yard-: v.
Jef/vrs i-i's 15 whore* Lorn' powcieo

BY ,1 W. HAIl ACE
RALEIGH Paul Robeson, in-

••omjxirable singer and actor, nib
presented in concert Tuesday

December ft. at B:]s (’clock ir. eta -

' L-igh Memorial Auditorium in in-
terest us the Shaw University con-
iW series. Robeson, who towers

!'< an artist jits; as he does as r
i line I, on -of a man with his 6 fee*
three inches and 19ft pounds, is : i
highly versatile individual wh« !

. Uirint;' and since his college d<»> ;
• has always merited the appellation :
| ‘ail ..round. '
j The ; inr til * Emperor Jones’ '•
: twenty years ago and of "Othello'

; cut !y. Paul Robeson is a legem i
| nary hero to thousands of youth j
j and adults who will go to see th j
j man r.s well as hear his singing j

! Pic magazine spoke of him a j
j "Robeson Great American." Font {

J ¦'¦¦ •er man at Rutgers, most bril- I
Want student in the history of th* j

| coo, 1, star of stage, screen, and j
; adiu, and a leading spokesman foi I

| hi*, rare. These things make Robe- !
i ten great

Princess Anne Downs
! Livingstone College

j PRINCESS ANNE, Md. <NN»A) i
j Spaked by freshman halfback j

j Sylvester Polk. She Trojans- os Prin- 1
cess Anno Collage maintained W.eir j
undefeated pa e and placed them-j
selves in th running for a “BowT‘|

’ i't Saturday. when they topped j>
Livingstone College, in a see of !i
mud

**-M< from Milwaukee, ;
dashed 36 yards for his first score I

»..cuna ported, end con- ; f
verted another <3 yard jaunt in the
fourth frame for hi.s second score. ;
Ho also tallied two placement goals :
for extra points. i

The Trojans got off to a flying i
start t»r!y in the game when a ,
Martin to Cole forward pass clicked
for 40 yards and a tally. Later in i
the period after Coach J. C: “Roos-

r.oftce >-»d substituted his
ond team, Benny Lewis dashed 15
yards for a score.

I NOW PLAYING
Mammoth Technicolor Musical!

I ESTHER Wli.iT/iMJ

! “THIS TIME FOR KEEPS”
i

—-WITH
LAURITZ MELCHOIR. JIMMY DURANTE s

fl

SUN.-MON.~TUE. 8
All The Love and Excitement i

That Life Can Hold 1
RONALD SHIRLEY |

REAGAN TEMPLE |
JN p

"THAT HAGEN GIRL** j
ALAN LADD - DOROTHY LAMOUR ft

-—-in Jg
MWII.I) EiAEVEIT** I

CHILDREN Jj§ L ~ J ADMISSIOK M
¦~ * Amoassador |

&¦

94,<! PKQCF r j
?00', :.' Spirits Oist,!!«c! from Grain f

mm% m m a., mm. a. i. 1
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